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ABSTRACT 
 
Hydrophobins are a class of small amphiphilic proteins secreted by filamentous fungi that 
play many roles in fungal development and morphogenesis. Due to their interfacial self-
assembly and capabilities as biosurfactants, these proteins have been a focus of research 
that aims to understand their structure-function relationships and harness their 
biosurfactant properties for specific applications. In this thesis, I use the methylotrophic 
yeast Pichia pastoris as a eukaryotic production host for inducible recombinant protein 
expression, secretion, and initial characterization of a class II hydrophobin fusion protein 
based on the hydrophobin HFBI from Trichoderma reesei. An immunodetection-based 
96 well plate format for high-throughput screening of high-expression clones was 
successfully implemented. Induction and expression conditions were optimized, with the 
optimal induction occurring at OD600 = 1.0 in unbuffered complex methanol media. 
Recombinant hydrophobin was successfully overexpressed, secreted, and purified by ion 
affinity chromatography, producing a pure product at the expected molecular weight. 
Multimerization of purified hydrophobin was analyzed by tricine-SDS-PAGE and 
dynamic light scattering under reducing and nonreducing conditions. Multimer bands 
were only seen in unreduced samples with PAGE, and dynamic light scattering radii 
changed to approximately monomer sizes after reducing the sample disulfides. 
Tensiometry and ANS fluorescence were used to measure the critical aggregation 
concentration of the purified hydrophobin. Circular dichroism spectroscopy showed that 
hydrophobin is thermally stable, even after heating to 90°C.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Hydrophobins are small, highly surface active proteins secreted by filamentous 
fungi that act as protective layers, as aids in attachment, and as agents to overcome 
surface forces which are dominant on the micro-scale1–3. Hydrophobins are cysteine rich 
proteins which have a characteristic set of 4 disulfide bonds formed by 8 conserved 
cysteine residues1. As protein amphiphiles, they have become an attractive area of 
research and have been used for applications such as protein purification4, increasing 
implant biocompatibility, increasing water solubility of insoluble drugs5,6, and foam 
stabilizers for food products7.  Two classes of hydrophobins have been identified on the 
basis of their hydropathy plots, solubility, and structures formed at interfaces2,3. Class I 
hydrophobins form amyloid-like rodlets with extremely high insolubility and stability, 
capable of being dissolved only in harsh acids, while class II hydrophobins form two-
dimensional crystalline monolayers that can be dissolved with organic solvents and 
detergents1,6,8,9.  
The crystal structures of the class II hydrophobins HFBI and HFBII from the 
fungus Trichoderma reesei have been solved, revealing a unique fold in which a large, 
relatively flat hydrophobic patch is surface exposed on an otherwise hydrophilic surface, 
thus informing how these proteins function as amphiphiles10,11. As is typical of 
surfactants, hydrophobins tend to multimerize in solution in a concentration dependent 
manner, likely driven by the hydrophobic effect in which these hydrophobic surfaces 
become buried in the multimers to enhance the proteins’ solubility12. Interestingly, their 
multimerization behavior has some characteristics typical of proteins that have specific 
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molecular recognition, since a study of dynamics of class II hydrophobin multimer 
exchange for mixtures of HFBI and HFBII by Grunér et al. resulted in lowering of 
activation energy and half-life of exchange compared to HFBII alone, but addition of 
other surface active proteins had no significant effect13. Moreover, hydrophobins tend to 
have very low primary sequence conservation outside of the 8 conserved cysteine 
residues14, and tend to be expressed differentially during fungal development, with each 
hydrophobin having specific localization and functionality15. 
From a design perspective, the low sequence identity across hydrophobins is a 
valuable engineering handle, since residues could be mutated for specific functionality, 
likely without alterations in the protein amphiphilicity. Thus, hydrophobins remain an 
important area of research, and fully understanding their structure-function relationships 
will aid in developing a hydrophobin-based biosurfactant platform capable of application-
specific design. To this end, developing a flexible system of production that is capable of 
producing economically feasible amounts of hydrophobin in a manner that is compatible 
with health applications is a vital step.  
For these reasons, the yeast Pichia pastoris was used as the production system for 
this work. P. pastoris offers several advantages over the bacteria Escherichia coli, which 
is a commonly used protein-production workhorse. Namely, P. pastoris is capable of 
producing properly-folded disulfide bonds in proteins16, which is especially important for 
hydrophobin since disulfide bonds are a highly conserved element. Moreover, P. pastoris 
is a higher level eukaryotic organism than the prokaryotic E. coli, capable of post-
translational modifications of proteins and proper folding using more sophisticated 
molecular machinery17. Further still, as yeast it does not have a risk of endotoxin 
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contamination as bacteria do and is thus advantageous for large-scale biomanufacturing. 
Yeast also integrates the genes of interest into its genome via homologous 
recombinantion, thus generating stably integrated clones18.  
 
2. Research Strategy 
  
2.1 Transformation and High-throughput Expression Screening  
 
There is a great deal of variability in recombinant protein expression levels 
between individual P. pastoris clones, and so devising a high-throughput screening 
method to select the best clones for high-protein expression is necessary. As 
hydrophobins do not have intrinsic catalytic activity, I needed to devise a method that 
would generate an output directly dependent on total secreted hydrophobin concentration 
in a high-throughput format to quickly screen hundreds of clones.  
Initially using the pPIC9 P. pastoris expression plasmid, a kind gift from Dr. Ivan 
Korendovych of Syracuse University, I set on using a plate-based immunodetection 
method to screen for high-expression clones. pPIC9 uses the alcohol oxidase I (AOXI) 
methanol-inducible promoter to induce expression of the recombinant protein fused to the 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae alpha secretion factor for cellular secretion, and selects for 
transformants of a His4 deficient P. pastoris mutant by histidine complementation. P. 
pastoris strain GS115 (His4 deficient) were transformed as described by Wu and 
Letchworth using 100 mM Lithium Acetate (LiAc)/ 10 mM 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT) 
pretreatment 19 with SacI (New England Biolabs (NEB)) digested pPIC9-C-terminal 
hexahistidine (His6)-Hemagglutinin-(HA)-tag HFBIF28W (HYD). Transformations were 
initially plated on RDB regeneration agar (1 M sorbitol, 2% dextrose, 1.34% YNB, 4 × 
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10-5% biotin, 0.005% amino acids, 2% agar) after electroporation and allowed to recover 
for 3-7 days, until colonies formed. The plates were replica plated onto Minimal glycerol 
agar plates (1.34% YNB, 1% glycerol, 4 × 10-5% biotin, 2% agar) for 2 days to purge the 
cells of AOXI repressing dextrose, and then replica-plated again onto Minimal methanol 
agar plates (1.34% YNB, 0.5% methanol, 4 × 10-5% biotin, 2% agar) for 24 hours to 
induce protein expression. Nitrocellulose membrane (Thermo) was cut to the dimensions 
of the plate and carefully laid over the colonies, being careful to mark the orientation. 
This was incubated for 24 hours at room temperature. The membrane was carefully 
removed, washed 3X5 minutes with TBS-T to removed cells, and then incubated in block 
solution (5% fat-free dry milk in Tris Buffered Saline + 0.1% Tween 20 (TBS-T)) for 1 h 
at room temperature, and incubated overnight at 4oC with HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-
HA tag antibody (Abcam) diluted 1:1000 in block solution. The membrane was washed 5 
times for 5 minutes each in TBS-T, and incubated with SuperSignal West Dura Extended 
Duration Substrate (Thermo Scientific) for 5 minutes at room temperature, and then 
imaged using a BioRad ChemiDoc MP Imaging System. Figure 1 shows the output of 
this screening method. Specifically, figure 1a shows the transformed P. pastoris colonies 
on MG agar, and figure 1b shows the developed anti-HA tag immunoblot of the colonies 
with dark spots indicating areas of highest HA-tag, and therefore highest C-term tag 
HYD concentration. While individual dots corresponding to high hydrophobin 
concentration were visible, this method proved challenging to implement due to the fact 
that there were often far too many colonies to easily distinguish which colony 
corresponded to which high-expression spot on the membrane. Also, differences in 
colony size could have an effect on spot intensity. Thus, while immunodetection of HYD 
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did prove to work as a method to distinguish high-expression clones, a more refined and 
controlled screening method was needed. 
 
a.  b.  
 
Figure 1. Plate based immunodetection of high-HYD expression clones from the vector 
pPIC9 using anti-HA tag antibody. a.) Minimal glycerol plate shows all P. pastoris 
transformant colonies. b.) Developed nitrocellulose print from colonies grown on 
minimal methanol plate shows high expression clones as darkest spots.  
 
 
To remedy the issues with the plate-based high-throughput method, I devised a 
96-well plate based method to screen for high-expression clones. This method allows for 
normalization of cell density, and easy identification of which high-intensity spot on the 
anti-HA tag immunodot corresponds to which clone. In the case of this method, I had 
begun using the pPICZα A P. pastoris expression vector (Invitrogen), which operates 
using the same promoter as pPIC9. pPICZα A confers Zeocin resistance to clones, and 
can be used as a stringency screen for clones containing multiple copies of the gene of 
interest simply by increasing the Zeocin concentration in the plates. The incidence of 
multicopy integration into the P. pastoris genome is quite low only occurring 1-5% of the 
time 16. As multicopy gene integration has been linked to higher expression in some 
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cases, the use of Zeocin as a selection tool adds another level of high-expression clone 
selection by selecting for clones with multiple copies of the gene of interest16. For this 
screen, I used both C-terminal and N-terminal His6-HA tag HYD cloned into pPICZα A 
downstream of the S. cerevisiae alpha-secretion factor and linearized with SacI as before. 
P. pastoris GS115 was made electrocompetent as before and electroporated with 5 µg of 
either C-term tag HYD or N-term tag HYD SacI linearized plasmid. After 1 hour of 
recovery, transformed cells were plated on YPDS plates with varying concentrations of 
Zeocin (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% dextrose, 1 M sorbitol, 2% agar, 100-1000 
µg/ml Zeocin) and allowed to recover for 3-7 days at 30°C.  
Colonies from each Zeocin-YPDS plate were selected and inoculated into 400 µL 
of MGY medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 1.34% YNB, 4 × 10-5% biotin, 1% 
glycerol) in a 2 mL deep 96-well PlateOne plate with square wells (USA Scientific), and 
the top sealed with a sterile AirPore sheet (Qiagen). Several colonies from an empty-
vector transformation were also grown as negative expression controls, and several 
colonies of the pPIC9 single-gene clones were grown for expression level comparison. 
Plates were grown overnight at 28°C at 400 rpm or until cultures reached saturation. 20 
µL of saturated culture was used to inoculate 400 µL fresh MGY in another 96 well plate, 
and was allowed to grow to saturation as before to normalize cell density between 
colonies. Plates were spun at 4000 rpm to pellet the cells, and the supernatants carefully 
removed. To induce protein expression, 400 µL of MMY media (1% yeast extract, 2% 
peptone, 1.34% YNB, 4 × 10-5% biotin, 1% methanol) was added to each well and the 
plates were grown overnight as before. Plates were centrifuged to pellet cells, and 3 µL of 
supernatant was applied to nitrocellulose membrane (Thermo). The membrane was 
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incubated in block solution (5% fat-free dry milk in Tris Buffered Saline + 0.1% Tween 
20 (TBS-T)) for 1 h at room temperature, and incubated overnight at 4°C with HRP-
conjugated rabbit anti-HA tag antibody (Abcam) diluted 1:1000 in block solution. The 
membrane was washed 5 times for 5 minutes each in TBS-T, and incubated with 
SuperSignal West Dura Extended Duration Substrate (Thermo Scientific) for 5 minutes at 
room temperature, and then imaged using a BioRad ChemiDoc MP Imaging System. 
Figure 2 shows the results of this method, with figure 2a showing C-term tag HYD and 
2b showing N-term tag HYD. The clone giving the highest intensity spot was selected for 
protein production.  Thus, while this method does not screen as many colonies at once as 
the plate-based method previously described, it still quickly identifies high-expression 
clones from among 96 clones per plate, and is capable of identifying stark expression 
differences between clones, as is seen in Figure 2 where many clones have undetectable 
spots compared to the highest-expression clones.  Moreover, the pPIC9 clones, which are 
likely to be single copy clones, have either no visible spots as in the C-term tag HYD 
case (figure 2a), or spots with much less intensity than many of the high-Zeocin 
resistance clones (figure 2b). This suggests that increasing Zeocin resistance was an 
effective selection tool for high-expression HYD clones as well.  
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b.  
a.  
 
Figure 2. 96 well plate based high-throughput selection of high-HYD expression clones. 
a.) C-term tag HYD high-expression clone selection. Red box indicates single-gene clone 
dot positions, blue box indicates empty vector expression control dot positions, and green 
box indicates highest expression clone. a.) N-term tag HYD high-expression clone 
selection. Red box indicates single-gene clone dot positions, blue box indicates empty 
vector expression control dot positions, and green box indicates highest expression clone. 
 
 
2.2 Optimization of expression conditions  
 
Having selected the highest expression clones for C-term tag and N-term tag 
HYD expression, I chose to work with N-term tag HYD because it had significantly 
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higher expression level than C-term tag HYD when comparing immunodot development 
time of both the highest N-term and C-term tag expressers. There are several media types 
that can be used for P. pastoris protein expression, and each recombinant protein needs to 
be evaluated on a case-by-case basis during optimization. Because a benefit of P. pastoris 
secretion is that it allows for an effective pre-purification step due to low endogenous 
protein secretion, a natural choice is to start with the most simple of media types to avoid 
addition of unnecessary contaminants. Thus, minimal methanol media types were 
evaluated first. Buffered minimal methanol media (BMM) (1.34% YNB, 4 × 10-5% 
biotin, 1% methanol, 100 mM phosphate pH 6.0), buffered minimal methanol media +1% 
casamino acids (BMM+1%casaa) (1.34% YNB, 4 × 10-5% biotin, 1% methanol, 100 
mM phosphate pH 6.0, 1% casamino acids), and minimal methanol media (MM) (1.34% 
YNB, 4 × 10-5% biotin, 1% methanol) were all evaluated for hydrophobin expression. 
Specifically, the N-term tag clone was grown to OD600 between 2 and 6 at 28°C in 
Minimal glycerol media + histidine, then diluted to OD600 of 1.0 in each of the listed 
expression media. The induced cultures were grown for 4 days, each day adding 100% 
methanol to 1% to continue induction. Cultures were observed every day. Figure 3 shows 
the change in foam stability among the cultures from day 1 to day 4. Specifically, figure 
3a shows that for BMM (figure 3a,1) there is some foam after 1 day, and this foam 
becomes much denser by day 4 (figure 3b,1). BMM+1%casaa foam was already quite 
dense after only one day (figure 3a,2), and did not change substantially after 4 days 
(figure 3b,2). The culture with the most dramatic difference was MM, which after one 
day (figure 3a,3) did not have any stabile foam, but 4 days later has a very stable and 
dense foam (figure 3b,3). The supernatants of each of these cultures were tested for 
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surface activity by using the hydrophobic substrate polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE). A 
small amount of culture supernatant was removed and centrifuged to pellet out cells. 100 
µL of the supernatant was put on the PTFE and incubated there for 30 minutes at room 
temperature. After removing each droplet with a pipette, the PTFE was washed for 10 
minutes in milliQ water and the water carefully pipetted off. Figure 3c shows how each 
supernatant affected the wettability of the PTFE. There is not much difference in the 
wettability of BMM (figure 3c,1) or BMM+1%casaa (figure 3c,2), but MM alone had a 
larger effect on PTFE wettability (figure 3c,3). The formation of a wettable spot on PTFE 
by the MM culture supernatant is consistent with the accumulation of stabile foam, which 
was most observable in MM culture, thus indicating overexpression of functional HYD.   
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Day 1 induction 
Day 4 induction 
a. 
b. 
1 2 
2 1 
3 
3 
c. 
1 2 3 
 
Figure 3. Effect of buffer and casamino acids on N-term tag HYD expression in minimal 
media. a.) day 1 post methanol induction. 1. Buffered minimal methanol media pH 6, 2. 
Buffered minimal methanol media pH 6 + 1% casamino acids, 3. Unbuffered minimal 
methanol media. b.) day 4 post methanol induction. 1. Buffered minimal methanol media 
pH 6, 2. Buffered minimal methanol media pH 6 + 1% casamino acids, 3. Unbuffered 
minimal methanol media. c.) PTFE treated with day 4 post induction supernatant and 
then washed with milliQ water with numbers corresponding to flasks in (a.) and (b.). 
 
 
It is not clear why MM had the highest HYD expression level among the minimal 
media tested, but one reason could be that MM media is unbuffered and so the pH of the 
solution drops with time, thereby inactivating proteases secreted by the yeast cells20. In 
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the buffered case, these proteases may remain active enough to degrade a large 
percentage of the HYD secreted. Moreover, foam formation may have a deleterious effect 
on protein production because it inhibits transfer of oxygen into the liquid media, and 
thus media that produces foam in of itself will immediately impede this mass transfer, 
thus stunting high-expression of HYD.  
Because complex media has more nutrients than minimal media, there is potential 
for enhanced production of recombinant protein using those systems and so these 
conditions also needed to be evaluated. To optimize induction and expression conditions 
in complex media, MMY was made at several pH levels, and induction of N-term tag 
HYD was done at different induction OD600 levels in a 96 well plate format, as for the 
high-expression clone selection. Figure 4 shows the anti-HA tag immunodot for complex 
media expression optimization. Here, it is apparent that OD600 of 1.0 is superior to higher 
OD600 at induction, and once again the unbuffered media is superior to buffered media as 
in the minimal media case, as the darkest spot was observed in the unbuffered media, 
OD600 = 1.0 location.  
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Unb. 
 
Figure 4. Optimization of expression conditions determined by anti-HA tag 
immunodetection for N-term tag HYD by varying medium pH and induction OD600 in 
complex media.  
 
 
For rigorous comparison of minimal media and complex media induction 
conditions, and to definitively relate foam formation to HYD production, both C-term tag 
and N-term tag HYD high expression clones were grown in either MM or MMY media 
for induction, with an initial induction OD600 of 1.0. These cultures were grown for 3 
days, each day adding 100% methanol to 1% to continue induction. Figure 5 shows the 
stability of the foams formed after 3 days post induction over a span of 10 minutes for C-
term tag HYD, N-term tag HYD, and control strain grown in MM and MMY media. 
Specifically, Figure 5a shows time = 0 minutes, 5b shows time after 3 minutes sitting at 
room temperature, and 5c shows after 10 minutes sitting at room temperature. The most 
obvious observation is that the control strain foam, sample 5, quickly degrades over the 
course of 10 minutes and is almost completely gone by 10 minutes, while both C-term tag 
and N-term tag HYD foams in either MM or MMY do not substantially degrade over this 
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time period. Thus, the formation of a stable foam is due to the HYD production, and is 
consistent with previous results in which HYD expression produces foam21,22. 
 
T= 0 min 
 
 
 
 
 
 
T = 3 min 
 
 
 
 
 
 
T = 10 min 
a."
b."
c. 
1" """""""""""""""""2" """"""""""""""""3" """"""""""""4" """""""""""""""""""""""""5 "
" ""
1" """""""""""""""""2" """"""""""""""""3" """"""""""""4" """""""""""""""""""""""""5 "
" ""
1" """""""""""""""""2" """"""""""""""""3" """"""""""""4" """""""""""""""""""""""""5 "
" ""
 
Figure 5. Foam degradation over a span of 10 minutes for C-term tag HYD, N-term tag 
HYD, and control strain grown in minimal methanol (MM) medium or complex (MMY) 
media after 3 days post-induction. a.) time T = 0 minutes. 1, C-term tag HYD in MM; 2, 
N-term tag HYD in MM; 3, C-term tag HYD in MMY; 4, N-term tag HYD in MMY; 5, 
control strain in MMY. b.) T = 3 minutes. 1, C-term tag HYD in MM; 2, N-term tag 
HYD in MM; 3, C-term tag HYD in MMY; 4, N-term tag HYD in MMY; 5, control 
strain in MMY. c.) T= 10 minutes. 1, C-term tag HYD in MM; 2, N-term tag HYD in 
MM; 3, C-term tag HYD in MMY; 4, N-term tag HYD in MMY; 5, control strain in 
MMY. 
 
 
To assess the total HYD expression of the N-term tag HYD between the MM and 
MMY culture conditions, an anti-HA tag western blot was used. Equal volumes of either 
cell-free foam or cell-free supernatant from both MM and MMY cultures were separated 
using 16% Tris-Tricine-SDS-PAGE23, and transferred using standard protocols to a 
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nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked for 1 hour at room temperature in 
milk blocking solution as before, and incubated overnight at 4°C in anti-HA tag HRP 
antibody, before being washed 5X5 minutes in TBS-T and developed as before for 
immunodetection of high-expression clones. Figure 6 shows the anti-HA tag western blot 
of N-term tag HYD supernatant and foam from MM or MMY media. Clearly, the bands 
with highest intensity are the MMY foam and supernatant, and MM foam and supernatant 
have only light bands, indicating lower expression compared to MMY. Because of the 
dramatic expression differences between MM and MMY media types, MMY was chosen 
for large-scale expression and purification.  
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Figure 6. anti-HA tag western blot comparing expression of HYD in both foam and 
supernatant in MM and MMY media.  
 
 
2.3 Purification 
 
The high N-term tag HYD expression clone was streaked onto a YPD plate, and a 
single colony was inoculated into 5 mL of fresh MGY in a 50 mL conical tube with the 
lid taped on to allow for gas exchange. The culture was grown at 28°C @ 250 rpm 
overnight. 1 mL of this seed culture was used to inoculate 250 mL of fresh MGY, which 
was grown at 28°C @ 250 rpm until the OD600 reached between 2-6. The cells were 
pelleted at 2,500 g and the pellets resuspended in 250 ml MMY to an OD600 of 1.0. The 
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cultures were grown as before and 100% methanol was added daily to a final 
concentration of 1% for 3 days.  
After 3 days of induction, the culture was pelleted and the supernatant collected. 
100% ethanol was added to the HYD-containing foam adherent to sides of the culture 
flasks in order to collapse and collect it. The foam fraction was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm 
and filtered with a 0.22 µm filter to remove cells and insoluble material, and then added 
back to the supernatant. Chelating Sepharose Fast Flow resin (GE) was charged with Ni2+ 
as per the manufacturer’s instructions, and the culture supernatant was applied to the 
column at a rate of 2 ml/min using a Biologic LP system (BioRad). This resin separates 
proteins with histidine residues, such as the His6 tag, by their intrinsic ability to chelate 
Ni2+ ions. The column was washed with 5 column volumes of 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 
followed by 2 column volumes each of 10 mM imidazole, 50 mM imidazole, 150 mM 
imidazole, and 500 mM imidazole buffers containing 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8. Fractions 
were run on 16% Tris-Tricine-SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions, and either 
transferred to nitrocellulose membrane using standard protocols for Western Blot analysis 
with anti-HA tag HRP antibody or directly stained using Coomassie Blue stain. Purified 
hydrophobin fractions were pooled, dialyzed exhaustively against milliQ water and 
lyophilized or stored as aqueous suspensions for further use. Figure 7 shows the 
chromatographic separation of HYD, with the most intense HYD bands showing up in 
the 50 and 150 mM imidazole fractions at approximately 10 kDa. N-term tag HYD has a 
predicted molecular weight of 9.49 kDa.   
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Figure 7. Immobilized Metal Ion Affinity Chromatography (IMAC) purification of N-
term tag HYD analyzed by 16% Tricine-SDS PAGE analysis. 
 
 
To determine whether the purified bands correspond specifically to HYD, these 
fractions were analyzed by anti-HA tag western blot using the method described before. 
Figure 8 shows that these bands are specific to the HA tag, and therefore to the N-term 
tag HYD fusion protein. Thus, N-term tag HYD could be effectively overproduced and 
purified using ion affinity chromatography from P. pastoris culture supernatants.  
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Figure 8. Anti-HA tag western blot of purified N-term tag HYD in 50 mM imidazole and 
150 mM imidazole elution fractions.  
 
 
Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF) mass 
spectroscopy was used to determine the purity and precise molecular weight of the 
purified N-term tag HYD. HYD sample was mixed 1:1 with 10 mg/mL sinapinic acid in 
50% acetonitrile + 0.1% TFA as matrix and a Microflex MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer 
(Bruker), was used to determine the molecular weight. Figure 9 shows the spectrograph 
of the purified N-term tag HYD, which reveals only one major peak corresponding to a 
molecular weight of 9492.51 Da, which agrees with the predicted molecular weight of N-
term tag HYD. Thus, this protein is not glycosylated or otherwise modified during 
production and secretion in P. pastoris.  
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Figure 9. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis of purified N-term tag HYD reveals 
major peak at 9492.51 Da. 
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2.4 Characterization 
 
Hydrophobin are known to form multimers in solution in order to sequester their 
hydrophobic patches from the aqueous environment and enhance their solubility24. To 
determine whether this recombinantly produced hydrophobin fusion protein is also 
capable of forming multimers, 16% Tricine-SDS-PAGE under reducing and non-
reducing conditions was performed on purified HYD. Figure 10 reveals that 
multimerization occurs even when another surfactant (i.e. SDS) is present in solution 
since two distinct bands, corresponding to monomer and dimer sizes, and higher 
molecular weight proteins are observable in unreduced samples, but only one distinct 
band is seen in reduced samples. This could imply specific protein-protein interactions 
independent of the hydrophobic effect alone, since SDS did not greatly inhibit multimer 
formation, and is consistent with other reports that imply hydrophobin self-assembly 
occurs by specific protein-protein interactions in concert with the hydrophobic 
effect13,25,26.  
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Figure 10. 16% Tricine-SDS-PAGE of purified N-term tag HYD under nonreducing ((-) 
DTT) and reducing (1 mM DTT) conditions. 
 
 
Of note is the effect that the disulfide bonds must have on HYD multimerization, 
since multimerization in the SDS-PAGE separation was significantly impeded upon 
disulfide reduction with 1 mM DTT in figure 10. To further delve into HYD 
multimerization and the effect of the disulfide bonds on multimerization, dynamic light 
scattering was used as a molecular sizing technique. Specifically, lyophilized HYD was 
reconstituted in either PBS pH 7 (20 mM phosphate, 140 mM NaCl, pH 7) or PBS pH 7 
+ 10 mM DTT to 40 µM and filtered through a 0.22 µm syringe filter into a clean DLS 
cuvette, and DLS autocorrelation function was recorded using an ALV/LSE-5004 Light 
Scattering Electronics and Multiple Tau Digital Correlator (ALV, Germany) at 60°, 90°, 
and 120° collection angles at 22°C. The hydrodynamic radius distribution was calculated 
using both intensity and number weighted regularized fit in the ALV-7004 Correlator 
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Software version 3.0 (ALV, Germany). Intensity weighting can be taken as the true 
hydrodynamic radius distribution, but this is sensitive to large aggregates since intensity 
is proportional to radius to the sixth power, so number weighting corrects for this effect 
by showing what the most prevalent size is in solution in terms of total number27.   
Table 1 shows the intensity and number weighted hydrodynamic radii at different 
detection angles for HYD without DTT in solution. There is a clear angular dependence, 
which could suggest a non-spherical multimer, but all of these sizes fit in the range of 
hydrodynamic radii consistent with that of dimers and tetramers calculated from radii of 
gyration reported by Hakanpää et al10. 
 
Table 1. Intensity and number weighted hydrodynamic radii of 40 µM HYD in PBS pH 7 
at different detection angles 
 
Detection angle 
Weighting 60° 90° 120° 
Intensity (rH, nm) 2.45 nm 3.85 nm 2.81 nm 
Number (rH, nm) 1.93 nm 3.03 nm 2.81 nm  
 
 
Interestingly, addition of 10 mM DTT to HYD results in a marked decrease in the 
angular dependence of hydrodynamic radii and in overall size of the hydrodynamic radii. 
Table 2 displays these results, which show that for intensity weighted hydrodynamic 
radii, all detection angles differ by at most 0.35 nm, with all sizes corresponding to 
something smaller than a natively folded hydrophobin monomer, while the number 
weighted hydrodynamic radii are consistent across all detection angles at 1.17 nm, which 
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is less than the calculated hydrodynamic radius of monomers in solution. Thus, these data 
suggest that the disulfide bond must play a role in multimerization and structure of HYD.  
 
Table 2. Intensity and number weighted hydrodynamic radii of 40 µM HYD + 10 mM 
DTT in PBS pH 7 at different detection angles 
 
Detection angle 
Weighting 60° 90° 120° 
Intensity (rH, nm) 1.17 nm 1.48 nm 1.52 nm 
Number (rH, nm) 1.17 nm 1.17 nm 1.17 nm  
 
 
The conservative Phe28Trp mutation in the protein was used as another probe of 
tertiary structure for HYD when its disulfides are reduced by DTT. Because the 
tryptophan emission spectrum depends on its environment, it acts as a probe of protein 
tertiary structure28. 10 µM HYD solutions were prepared in milliQ water either with or 
without 2 mM DTT. Samples were excited at 280 nm (maximum tryptophan absorption), 
and emission spectra were measured from 310 nm to 400 nm using a steady-state PTI 
QuantaMaster 400 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Horiba Scientific). The results in 
figure 11 show only a 2 nm red shift at maximum emission intensity between HYD 
samples with and without DTT. While this observation was consistent between 
independent samples, it is too small to conclude what effect disulfides have on tertiary 
structure, most likely because this tryptophan is already mostly solvent exposed as per the 
crystal structure of HFBI10, on which this fusion protein is based.  Thus, a different 
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tryptophan mutation that is closer to the protein core might give better resolution of red 
shifting when disulfides are reduced with DTT.  
 
 
Figure 11. Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence of HYD in milliQ water under nonreducing (NO 
DTT) and reducing (2 mM DTT) conditions.  
 
 
Hydrophobins have been shown to be particularly thermostable29. To determine if 
this recombinantly produced hydrophobin fusion protein has this characteristic, circular 
dichroism (CD) spectroscopy was used to evaluate secondary structure at different 
temperatures. CD was measured in a 0.1 cm quartz cuvette using a Jasco J-815 CD from 
240-190 nm at 10 nm/min scan speed, 4 s integration time, and 1 nm bandwidth at 20°C, 
heated to 90°C, and then cooled back to 20°C. Reported spectra are averages of 5 scans. 
Figure 12 shows these CD spectra. Notably, the CD spectra of HYD at 20°C and returned 
to 20°C after heating at 90°C is the same; thereby indicating this HYD is thermally stable 
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and undergoes reversible structural changes upon heating. The spectrum recorded at 90°C 
actually has an increased signal at 222 nm, typical of an increase in alpha helical content. 
Thus, this protein does not unfold at 90°C but does undergo some structural change that 
is reversed upon cooling.  
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Figure 12. Circular dichroism spectra of HYD in 20 mM phosphate pH 7 at 20°C, 90°C, 
and cooled back to 20°C.  
 
 
In order to gain insight into how this recombinant HYD behaves as a 
biosurfactant, surface tension measurements were taken at different HYD concentrations 
in PBS pH 7 using a du Nouy ring tensiometer to measure the critical aggregation 
concentration. A stock solution of 3.5 µM HYD in PBS pH 7 was used for these 
measurements, with each concentration being measured 5 times. Figure 13 shows the 
surface tension as a function of HYD concentration. The surface tension drops with 
increasing HYD concentration, and the lowest surface tension reached was at 3.5 µM 
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HYD, which was 57 mN/m. However, this result is inconsistent with previous studies that 
reported HFBI to be able to reduce the surface tension of water to approximately 
45mN/m at only 0.4 µM30 or 42 mN/m at 100 µg/ml31.  
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Figure 13. Surface tension versus [HYD] in PBS pH 7 using du Nouy ring tensiometry.  
 
 
The discrepancy between reported surface tension values and what was observed 
here is attributed to the method by which surface tension is being measured. In this case, 
the du Nouy ring tensiometer method uses an empirically calculated correction factor to 
correct for the weight contribution of liquid sticking to the ring. For the HYD samples, 
this correction factor could not suffice due to the formation of a stable and highly elastic 
soap-like film that formed across the ring. This film is shown in figure 14, where 
different viewing angles of the ring as it is being pulled from the solution show the 
formation of this highly elastic film across the ring. Thus, the true surface tension is 
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likely to be much lower. Another tensiometry method would need to be used that would 
not add this complication to measure the true surface tension.  
 
a.  b.  c.  
 
Figure 14. HYD soap-like film formation on du Nouy ring that inhibits proper 
measurement of surface tension due to extra weight outside of typical correction factor.  
 
In an effort to try to ascertain the critical aggregation concentration of this 
recombinantly produced hydrophobin fusion protein by another method, 8-Anilino-1-
naphthalenesulfonic acid (ANS) fluorescence was used. ANS is a fluorescent dye whose 
fluorescence quantum yield is much lower when it is in a polar environment than when it 
is in a non-polar environment32,33. Because of this property, surfactant critical micelle 
concentrations (CMC) can be measured by simply varying the surfactant concentration 
while keeping ANS concentration constant, and measuring their fluorescence at 480 nm. 
CMC corresponds to a sharp inflection point in the ANS fluorescence when fluorescence 
is plotted against surfactant concentration because, at this concentration, ANS can 
partition into the hydorphobic center of the formed micelles and fluoresce with a higher 
quantum yield.  
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A 40 µM stock solution of HYD in milliQ water was diluted with water and to 
200 µL of each sample, 5 µL of 1 mM ANS in milliQ water was added. Fluorescence was 
measured after 10 minutes. Figure 15 shows the fluorescence data and the calculated 
inflection point based on linear fits to the two linear regions. From the ANS fluorescence 
measurement, the critical aggregation concentration of HYD in milliQ water was 
calculated to be 3.2 µM, which is within one order of magnitude of others’ results 
mentioned earlier.  
 
 
Figure 15. Critical aggregation concentration (CAC) measurement of HYD in milliQ 
water using 8-Anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonic acid (ANS) fluorescence.  
 
 
3. Conclusions 
 
A high-throughput screening method for high-HYD expression clones of P. 
pastoris was successfully implemented to identify a high-HYD expression clone with 
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significantly enhanced expression compared to primary transformants with a single-gene 
copy. This informs an easy and quantitative methodology that can be adapted to 
expression screening of future HYD mutants engineered for specific applications. Using 
the selected high-HYD-expression clone, induction cell density and media composition 
were optimized. The purification of the recombinant HYD from the culture supernatant 
by ion affinity chromatography yielded a pure and functional product at the correct 
molecular weight. The protein was characterized using a variety of techniques, showing 
that the recombinant HYD is a thermally stable protein with surfactant-like functionality, 
capable of forming multimers that are dependent on the presence of the disulfide bonds..  
 
4. Future Work 
 
This thesis has suggested further research to be pursued regarding hydrophobin 
structure-function relationships and applications. Specificially, the exact roles of the four-
conserved disulfide bond in surface activity, structure, and self-assembly remain to be 
fully elucidated. The use of a conservative Phe28Trp mutation in this thesis did not give 
much information as to the effect of the disulfide bonds on hydrophobin tertiary structure, 
and so future work might concentrate on other more informative tryptophan mutations. 
Furthermore, optimization of hydrophobin production in P. pastoris using a large-scale 
bioreactor to determine the industrial feasibility of hydrophobin as a biosurfactant should 
be done.  
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